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TWELVE TIPS

Twelve tips for providing effective student
support in undergraduate medical education

CLAIRE L. VOGAN1, JUDY MCKIMM1, ANA L. DA SILVA1 & ANDREW GRANT2*
1Swansea University, UK, 2Cardiff University, UK

Abstract

Medical students often require high levels of specialised institutional and personal support to facilitate success. Contributory factors

may include personality type, course pressures and financial hardship. Drawing from research literature and the authors’

experience, 12 tips are listed under five subheadings: policy and systems; people and resources; students; delivering support; limits

of support. The 12 tips provide guidance to organisations and individual providers that encourages implementation of good

practice and helps them better visualise their role within the system. By following the tips, medical schools can make more

effective provisions for the expected, diverse and sometimes specialist needs of their students. Schools must take a proactive,

anticipatory approach to provide appropriately for their entire student body. This ensures that students receive the best quality

support, are more likely to succeed and are adequately prepared for their medical careers.

Introduction

Effective academic and pastoral support is one of the crucial

factors that contributes to student success in higher degree

programmes (Tinto 1999) and enables a positive student

experience. Due to the pressured nature of medical pro-

grammes and a common student profile of high levels of

neuroticism and conscientiousness (Tyssen et al. 2007),

medical students are more likely to suffer psychological

distress during their studies (Dyrbye et al. 2006) but effective

assistance from the faculty and wider learning community

increases resilience and recovery from burnout (Dyrbye et al.

2010).

With trends towards greater diversity and widening partici-

pation (Dalley et al. 2009; James et al. 2008), medical students’

learning and support needs are increasingly varied and

complex. They also accrue high levels of debt due to typically

higher fees and longer courses than students on many other

degree programmes (Murphy 2012). Students increasingly see

themselves as consumers, expecting high levels of academic

and pastoral assistance. The challenge is to provide an

academic and social network that caters for the diverse (and

sometimes specialist) needs of individual students in a variety

of learning environments, identifies struggling students early

and prepares students to survive the rigours of a career in

medicine. This article describes the key features and proced-

ures involved in designing an effective system of support for

undergraduate medical students.

Policy and systems

Tip 1

Understand the regulatory, policy and
strategic context

Before developing or extending student support provisions, it

is important to become familiar with the legal requirements

and guidance provided by the university, healthcare providers,

funding agencies and professional and regulatory bodies such

as Medical Councils. Policies, procedures and systems should

be regularly revisited to ensure the strategies reflect recent

updates.

When writing policies, remember that most university and

healthcare organisations already have policies designed to

meet legal requirements (e.g. on equality and diversity).

However, medical education (like other health professionals’

education) has specific requirements due to the high volume

of clinical placements in hospitals and community settings and

Fitness to Practice regulations. International examples of

policies, processes and guidance, can be useful although

may need to be amended to suit the country or context. For

example, the UK ‘‘Gateways to the Professions’’ document

(General Medical Council, 2010) clearly sets out how medical

schools can assist students with a wide range of disabilities

through practical strategies and case examples.
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Tip 2

Establish clear, transparent management
systems and processes

Effective support schemes must be underpinned by clearly

defined management and committee structures that operate

within regulatory and quality assurance systems. All processes

and management systems should be clearly outlined and

documented (e.g. in handbooks, policies or procedural

guidance) to ensure accessibility and transparency. To help

ensure processes and responsibilities work effectively in

practice, relationships between the medical school, university

and healthcare providers should be developed and maintained

with frequent communication and cross-committee

representation.

Individual students should be aware of when they are likely

to be discussed and kept informed throughout the entire

process. Wherever possible, student representatives should be

included in committee membership although to maintain

confidentiality, student representatives should not participate

in discussion about individual students. It is important for

faculty to operate within the boundaries of professional

confidentiality taking into account students’ status and patient

safety: students are not patients and the responsibility towards

students is different from that in other professional contexts.

People and resources

Tip 3

Know and use university services

Universities tend to have a huge range of support services

including a Students’ Union or Committee as well as some

independent services catering to students’ diverse needs.

Taking time to find out what is available helps providers to

make appropriate referrals, avoid unnecessary replication of

services and identify where existing services may need to be

adapted for medical students. Typical services include

counselling, disability, financial, housing, study skills, specialist

tuition (e.g. for dyslexia), occupational health and chaplaincy.

Regular meetings two or three times per year between the

medical school staff responsible for pastoral and academic

guidance and key staff from university services ensures that

good communications are in place. Such meetings can help

staff gain understanding of the full range of services available

and referral/triage systems and enable problems with access to

services to be resolved.

Tip 4

Identify staff roles and responsibilities

Roles and responsibilities for support staff must be clearly

identified within all organisations where students are placed

(i.e. the medical school, university and healthcare providers)

and outlined to all personnel involved. There needs to be a

clear distinction between those involved in a support role and

those responsible for disciplinary, fitness to practice, assess-

ment and academic progression proceedings. Blurring these

boundaries can lead to difficulties for students and staff and

make students more reticent to seek help.

Faculty development is important. Key people involved in

supporting students (e.g. personal tutors, administrators, the

university disability office, occupational health and academic

or year tutors) need to be trained for their own role, and to

understand the roles of others, professional boundaries and

referral processes. Although many teachers may be experi-

enced health professionals they are not necessarily experi-

enced in providing academic and pastoral guidance to

students or, because they work outside the university, may

be unfamiliar with university systems, services and regulations.

Support personnel need to have a means of getting up-to-date

advice, sharing best practice and getting assistance with

difficult, unusual or challenging cases (Steinert et al. 2010).

Involvement with Student Services and relevant healthcare

providers, especially counselling services, enables expert

advice to be given and reinforces referral processes. When

functioning in a support capacity, clinically trained staff should

not take on clinical responsibility for those with health issues

who are under their pastoral care.

Students

Tip 5

Identify student profiles and characteristics

Students’ needs can be complex (Gutteridge 2001), varying

between individuals, medical schools and cultures. Be aware

of your ‘‘student profile’’ (e.g. in relation to cultural or ethnic

background, age or gender) as this can often predict potential

needs. For example, mature students (e.g. on graduate-entry

programmes) may have a higher proportion of dependents or

employment commitments and students working in certain

countries or contexts (e.g. on overseas placements) may have

additional vaccination or prophylactic requirements.

Some medical students hide, or do not disclose, their

problems due to a range of factors including peer and parental

pressure, perceived stigmatisation or fear of raising fitness to

practice concerns (Chew-Graham et al. 2003). However,

students who are likely to struggle typically display key

characteristics that can often be identified early in their course

(Hays et al. 2011; Table 1). Taking a proactive approach enables

measures to be put in place before progression issues arise or a

condition, such as a mental health problem, deteriorates and

forces withdrawal from studies (Tait 2000). Those with a key

support and guidance role should make themselves familiar

with typical cases and solutions through prior or existing

Table 1. Profiles of students prone to needing extra support in
medical schools (adapted from Hays et al. 2011).

� Poor learning skills: lack of study skills

� Poor learning skills: lack of knowledge basis

� Immaturity

� Poor organisational skills

� Poor insight

� Poor mental health

� Major personal crisis
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experience within their organisation, professional networks or

published material (Hays et al. 2011; Yates 2011).

Delivering support

Tip 6

Communicate guidance widely and remind
frequently

Students and staff often display limited knowledge of their

university support systems (Chew-Graham et al. 2003).

This can be addressed by ensuring that information is

communicated widely in a variety of formats such as online

information systems, interactive e-modules, smart phone apps,

handbooks, brochures, talks and training workshops. All

correspondence should be clear, concise, easy-to-follow and

accessible. Communicating guidance on systems should start

when a student considers application to medical school

(particularly relevant for students with disabilities) and con-

tinue until they graduate, sometimes beyond. Students should

be reminded of sources of support around times of assess-

ments and other stressful times within medical training

(Radcliffe & Lester 2003).

Academic and administrative staff and students will ‘‘lose it

if they don’t use it’’, so should be reminded and updated on

the systems annually so that information is accessible when

needed.

Tip 7

Embed guidance and support in the
curriculum, especially at times of vulnerability
and transition

A proactive system fully embeds guidance and support within

the curriculum (Table 2). Other examples of successful

programmes have been reviewed by Prebble et al. (2004)

and Cleland et al. (2013). Thought should be given to the

timing of events (Gutteridge 2001), which should specifically

target vulnerable transition points (e.g. start of the course,

lead-up to examinations and moving onto internship) and

attempt to minimise the effects of these.

If guidance and support is delivered on the understanding

that student problems requiring extra assistance are common

and expected, this may help to avoid the stigma associated with

particular conditions (e.g. mental illness) and the need to access

well-being services. One example is the Student-Led Stress

Management Program for First-Year Medical Students at

Oklahoma State University. Here first-year medical students

are made aware of the risks of stress-related problems and

offered membership of a stress-reduction peer group facilitated

by trained second-year students (Redwood & Pollack 2007).

Tip 8

Recognise that students on clinical
placements have different requirements

Whilst services tailored for university students should be

utilised when medical students are studying within university

facilities (Tip 3), students away from the main campus on

clinical placements will have additional needs.

The clinical environment is highly pressured and demand-

ing, students may feel isolated, separated from social networks

and encounter difficult clinical situations, which may lead to

well-being issues (Dyrbye et al. 2005). In order to provide

sound advice, students should have access to a named pastoral

tutor who has clinical experience. Schools need to ensure

students have easy access to counselling and other relevant

services whilst on placements. Staff who have regular contact

with students require ‘‘first-response’’ training so that they are

competent in recognising warning signs and referring on when

necessary. Establishing named clinical leads and administrative

staff wherever students are placed as the first points of contact

is essential. Enabling access for such staff to university IT

systems and student records is also necessary.

Accessing university-based facilities can be difficult when

students are geographically remote or have long working

hours. Medical schools need to work closely with university

support services and healthcare organisations to explore ways

of extending opening hours to improve student access. For

students in need of regular access to specialist tuition or

regular health-related appointments, placements nearer to

such facilities should be available. In some cases, it may be

expedient to allow students access to services normally

reserved for healthcare employees. This may be particularly

useful for students in remote locations or where short-term

access to a particular facility may help minimise disruption of

the clinical placement. Students should be given information

about access to support services before they begin a place-

ment at a particular site and this information should be

available to students on all placements, e.g. via a medical

school intranet.

Tip 9

Support systems need multiple access
points

To facilitate student engagement with appropriate systems,

multiple access points will help cater for individual student

Table 2. Examples of support activities that can be embedded
into the curriculum.

� Study skills sessions (Pryjmachuk et al. 2012; Stegers-Jager et al.

2013; Winston et al. 2010)

� Practice examinations (Carrillo-de-la-Peña et al. 2009; Feletti & Neame

1981)

� Individually tailored assessment feedback (Cleland et al. 2010; Velan

et al. 2008)

� Stress reduction techniques (Redwood & Pollack 2007; Saunders et al.

2007)

� Pre-/post-placement briefings/debriefings (Balandin et al. 2007;

Johnson & Blinkhorn 2011; Rudolph et al. 2008)

� Timetabled academic and personal appraisals/performance reviews

(Murdoch-Eaton & Levene 2004; Sobral 2000)

� Careers’ advice (Coates et al. 2008; Zink et al. 2007)

� Personal and professional development sessions (Kalet et al. 2002;

Macaulay et al. 2007)
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preferences and geographically dispersed clinical placements

(Figure 1). New technologies (e.g. texting students with

appointment dates or reminders; providing apps with support

strategies) can assist in improving access to support provisions

(Tait 2000) particularly when students only have remote

access. However, systems must also accommodate students

that either do not have, or choose not to, access support

electronically or through mobile devices. Face-to-face contact

is very important, particularly when dealing with vulnerable or

distressed students.

A peer support structure (or ‘‘buddy’’ system) can be an

invaluable addition to the formal network (Hillis et al. 2010).

Students often feel more comfortable making initial contact

with friends or with their peer-group. These systems need to

be aligned with other systems in terms of training, boundary-

setting and referral.

Tip 10

Identify students needing extra support early

Students who need high levels of specialist support should be

identified as early as possible and, wherever possible, extra

mechanisms should be put in place before the student fails

academically or professionally. Students who are struggling

with personal issues, such as financial or relationship issues,

may first present as failing academically. High levels of non-

attendance is common amongst strugglers (Yates 2011) who

ultimately may fail to progress.

Systems should link in with admissions and selection

processes so that students who have consented to disclose

specialist health requirements on admission are contacted

by Student Support Services as early as possible to

put measures in place before they start the course. All

students should be encouraged from the start of the

programme to be open and honest about their difficulties.

In addition, reducing the perceived stigma associated with

certain conditions (Tip 7), medical schools should work hard

at overcoming the reluctance of students to seek help

(Cleland et al. 2005; Malik 2000) and engage with remedi-

ation activities (Stegers-Jager et al. 2013; Winston et al.

2010). Every student requiring extra help will have slightly

different needs and systems must be able to provide a

package of support that reflects those individual needs

(Dyrbye et al. 2005).

Figure 1. A diagrammatic representation of a multiple access point student support system underpinned by technology.

Students can choose to access support through any one of the circles either via face-to-face contact or using technology (e.g. email,

telephone and IT support system). All staff involved in the system must receive training on the range of support available to

students and when to refer a student elsewhere within the inter-connected system or externally. The solid grey circles indicate

largely university-based support services/staff. The striped grey circles indicate services/staff that can be potentially found at

university and on clinical placements.
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Limits of support

Tip 11

Recognise when and how to withdraw
support

Whilst it is important to assist students where needed, it is

also vital that graduates are safe and competent to practice

independently and are aware of their future, possibly

on-going, needs as practising clinicians. As outlined by

professional bodies, such as the UK General Medical Council

(General Medical Council and Medical Schools’ Council, 2009),

medical students need to take self-responsibility and develop

insight as to when health issues and well-being may affect their

ability to function in a professional capacity.

Obviously, some support provisions and reasonable adjust-

ments (e.g. for students with physical or sensory disabilities)

will be permanent and extend into their working lives.

However, in cases of learning disabilities (e.g. dyslexia and

dyspraxia), behavioural and mental health difficulties, the

medical school’s responsibilities are to help students develop

coping strategies and then test whether these translate into an

ability to work safely and independently in clinical practice.

Thus, there must be a strategy for determining whether the

student needs long-term assistance and, if so, whether this is

compatible with a career in medicine.

In cases of academic remediation, students should be

provided with a programme that helps them address areas of

weakness. The remediation processes need to be assessed

in relation to each individual student, and this is most effective

when support interventions are put in place as early as

possible. This, once again, makes explicit the importance of

recognising struggling students early, creating an environment

where students feel free to disclose and where needing help

is seen as commonplace and without stigma.

Tip 12

Shifting from support to sanction

Once students have been admitted, schools are obliged to help

them to achieve their potential and graduate as doctors. A very

small number, however, will encounter academic or profes-

sional difficulties that cannot be remedied, thereby preventing

those students from graduating. A few students will have made

the wrong career choice and, in a very small minority, faculty

will identify characteristics that make the student unsuitable for

a medical career. Medical schools need to distinguish between

the ‘‘labour of love’’ (remediation) vs the ‘‘labour of law’’

(regulatory processes). From a patient safety perspective, it is

therefore vital to identify students who may be a danger to the

public or, for whatever reason, are unable to practise medicine

safely. For their own protection and that of the student,

medical schools need to set clear, transparent, defensible

procedures which identify struggling students early and enable

the right support to be provided, giving the opportunity for the

student to remediate, but ensuring any unfit student does not

go on to practise medicine (e.g. General Medical Council and

Medical Schools’ Council 2009). Although they may not want

to hear it, it is important to be honest with students when a

career in medicine is deemed unsuitable for them and the

reasons why this conclusion has been reached. Such students

should be offered counselling and guidance, to enable them

to explore alternative career or study options. To ensure that

these students gain as much as possible from their time spent

studying medicine, programmes should ideally build in clear

exit points throughout the course so that students can exit with

appropriate credits or awards.

Conclusions

These 12 tips provide a framework within which medical

schools can deliver effective support and guidance to a diverse

range of students. Medical schools are encouraged to take a

proactive and anticipatory approach to providing a system that

is based on the needs of their student population. The system

should be informed by policy, have multiple access points,

harness technology, be embedded in the curriculum and

communicated widely. Personnel involved in this system may

change according to the stage of the students training. They

must have defined roles and receive appropriate training

on referral processes. Support, in almost all cases, should aim

to enable the student to address and develop insight into

their needs, enabling them to continue independently in their

studies and subsequent medical practice. Unfortunately, on

rare occasions, these measures are not enough and medical

schools must recognise when to shift from support to sanction.
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